Regional Competition Volunteer Form: Saturday, Feb. 1, 2020

Name: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________ Cell phone: ___________________________

Regional Competition Site: (please check one)

Fayetteville ______  Hendersonville ______  Hillsborough ______
Gastonia ______  Hickory ______  Raleigh ______
Greenville ______  High Point ______  Salisbury ______
Wilmington ______

Volunteering for: (please remember to select which round(s))

Presiding Judge: ________ (Judiciary; attorneys with mock trial experience)
  Morning (9-12) _____  Afternoon: (1-4) _____  Championship: (3:45-6:45) _____

Scoring Juror: ________ (Judiciary or attorneys)
  Morning (9-12) _____  Afternoon: (1-4) _____  Championship: (3:45-6:45) _____

Site Volunteer: ________ (Paralegals, legal assistants, law students)
  Morning set up/round (7:30-11) _____  Afternoon round: (11-3) _____
  Final round and clean up: (3-7:00) _____

Previous experience: (please indicate your previous experience with similar events, to help us balance our judging pool in each round; also please indicate whether you have served as juror or presiding judge):

Three or more years: _________________________________________________________________

One to two years: _________________________________________________________________

None; this is my first time: __________________________________________________________